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DAILir PO,Si\
The Late Bishop Otey, of Ten'

nessee.
The Nashville papers have lately an-

nounced the death of the learned and dis-tinguished Episcopal Bishop of Tennessee
J. A. H. t)tey. Bishop Otey was a

Unionist, and remained in Nashville afterthe war broke out. He addressed
a long and able letter to Secretary Seward,in which he urged upon the administra-
tion his opinions of the patriotic duty ofthose in officein treating with the rebel-
lion. We cut from the bishop’s letter toMr. Seward the following pregnant ex-
tracts :

“Let it be supposed that the whole pic-ture of threatened devastation and ruin behtted out in the form of a living reali'v •
that our young men are slain in battle !
that our old -men, woman and children,take refuge in the caves and under therocks of the mountains ; that our ser-vants are set free to roam lawless throughthe land, plundering, ravishing and de-stroying, with the lerocity of unchainedtigers; that the volume of desolation hasrolled like a wave of fire over the wholeSouth ; and the wail of agony and cry ofdespair ascended to heaven from everyhabitation—and what then? Is this a con
enmalion winch a Christian statesman andpatriot can behold With no emotion of sot-row and regret for the share he has had
in its accomplishment? Is this the methodot procedure by which onr Heavenlv Fath-er wins back his erring and strayingchildren, and restores them to the obedLens* °fi°!e aqJi t 0 Hia fa7or ? Haveyonsubdued the people with whom you art-contending by this terribly infliction'-'awf“l rotation before which thedesolations of the Oarzin-ie and thecities ofWyoming dwindle into miniaturesand pale in their enacted horrors ? Willyou, from these ruins, reconstruct theu xtox ?

Will you be pleased to lay your Huger
upon thepage of history wtiich recordsany such instance in the annale of theworld Will you, alter your work of sub-jugation and vengeance is accomplished,will you make provision for the four mil-lion of Africa’s children, whose ancestorsyour fathers brought over the sea, andwhen their labor on Northern soil provedunprofitable, they sold them to the plant-ers of thebonth, and looked for no yearof jubilee for release? Will you pnt themto work on the cotton fields and sugarplantations which your armies devastatedand laid waßte? Will you occupy themansions of the owners with your piousBoldiers who have been excited to murderplunder and pillage, by such promises ofreward as we read of in the days of Ba-akand Deborah in the day B of Israel, ‘Toevery man a damsel or two,’ and thencompel them to return to send to you theproducts of that same soil and labor, onwhich yonr country has so prospered andso increased in wealth and power duringthe last forty years ? Is this to be the destiny of the slaves yonr armies have freedfrom bondage to be placed under theeupervißorship of Northern Abolition-18tS i

“J. A. H. OTEY.”
Wtat a ead and graphic description ofanticipated evils to the country, whichmight have been avoided, is here given.—Had the considerate counsels of the elo-quent Bishop of Tennessee been listenedto and acted upon, this most deplorable

Ci T^r have been avoided, andthe Union of our fathers been preservedand handed down unimpaired to theirposterity.

Marriage m Feudal Times.
.

The law of England was not exactly
similar to this, although sufficiently bar-
barous to deserve the execration of all
who respect the privileges of women. It
was a lucrative mode of extortion, even
down so far as the days of Charles I.
both with tho crown and inferior nobility!
to sell their wards in marriage. Thismost barbarous custom gaveto the lord ofthe manor the right of tendering a hus-band to his female wards, while ooderago, whom they could not reject withouttorlettmg the value of the marriage : thatis. without forfeiting as much as any onechose to offer the guardian forsnch an al-
liance. And the larger the property of
the ward, the larger was the value of the
marriage. Thus, our fair readers willperceive, that in those days of chivalryand honor, of knightly feeling and ro-
mantic generosity : when lances were set
in the rest to uphold the beauty of an eye-brow or maintain the perfection of an an-kle; vrhea the QaeenotLovc ned Beautypresided over the tournament held inhonor of the ladies; in those chivalrictimes they were bought and sold like cat-tle, and men made blanks and prizes ofthem in the lottery of life. Sixpenny
Magazine.

The French Navy.

Sir, permit me to Bay here that I havesome few, very few, of these people,made, as far as I can interpret the will ofdivine Providence, dependent on me forthe care of their bodies and souls, and Ihope yon will not think that I feel an un-reasonable anxiety, growing ont of thepatriarchal character of this institution asit exists among us here, to know whatdiß-
position is to bemadeofthem, when youshall have put an end to my stewardshipm.‘ifgar“ t ° th? m - At present they kneelwith myself wife and child, at the samealtar, morning and evening. E very childborn in my house, whether white or black,has been dedicated to God’s service byholy bapUsm by the earne forme, and whendeath has closed their earthly pilgrimage,tav ®, been committed to the gravewith Bamo* Solemn servioo which thechurch prescribes alike for the master andthe slave, the high and low, the rich andche poor. Will the government vou pro-pose to establish here do better for them?L: ’ 8Ir’ to, cast your e?es over thesetair faelds now beautiful with the livingverdure of spring, waving with ripeninggram, and then contemplate their changedappearance, as your vivid imagination can

sfter5fter they have been trampledand trodden down by battallions of con-tending armies, and squadrons of cavalryand infantry rushing onward to the battle

It is proposed to divide the Imperial
navy afloat into fonr squadrons, of which
the first is to be called the “squadron on
guard,’’ to be employed exclusively in the
defence of the coast, the harbors and
ports, and to be composed of floating bat-
teries, Bteam ratnß, iron plated gunboats
and flat bottomed boats. The second di-
vision is to be called “the fighting squad-ron,’’ and to be composed of iron-platedsteamships of the line and frigates, thepowerful guns and superior speed ofwhich
give them so great an advantage over theships employed in previous wars. Thethird division, to be called the “lightsquadron,” is to be composed of all thelight ships in the Imperial navy, of greatspeed, to be employed on foreign stations
in capturing enemy’s Bhipe. The fourthsquadron is to be called kk the blue squad*ron, to be composed of all the transportships in the service.

It ib now said that the “bronchial af
fection” which prevented Miss Kellogg’s
fulfilling her European engagement is
really a total loss of voice for singing, and
there is a rumor of her intention to stndy
for the drama under Charlotte Cushman,
who has just refused an offer from NewYork of fifteen hundred dollars a weekfor ten weeks, for two characters only,Meg Mermlies and Lady Macbeth, fournights a week. Mies Cushman’s proper-
ty in this country has doubled in valuewithin the year.

When your armies have sacked ourcities and pillaged our homes (if such bethe decree of Heaven) and the wretchedinhabitants. Seeing before yonr mercenaryhirelings, shall leave all to the havoc ofwar, when there remains no longer afortress to assault, a,battery to storm, oran arm to lift up the Btaridardof rebellionagainst your authority, yon wiil then nat-urally ask the question, what is to be donewith this country ? Who is to possess andsubdue it, and make it tributary to thebenevolent purposes for which God intend-SLoU r
Bla7“ are left-they are in-capable of self government. Shall weleave it to the unmitigated evils of mis-rule, anarchy and unbridled paesions ? orshall we sweep it with the besom of de-struction, and abandon it to the dominion, once more, of the wild beast, andto the recuperative energies of nature toluxuriate in a primeval wilderness, andrenew a. virgin soil for some future race ’

It might be well to ask and answer thesequestions now before the fearful work of
The American peo-pie, though impulsive, are a reflectingrace :

F°r ®n?h a
,

as this they willsurely call their rulers to account. Thevwill surely ask, what have we gained, andlike ancient Israel, under the remorse of
a punishment inflicted to the utmost andwith vindictive vengeance upon an offend-ing brother, they will ask like them with
tears, ‘ Wky.Ujhere torday.one tribe lack-ing in Isra&V The world will Bold the

MOHSIUO POST,

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER',
JUST ISSUED

Price in "Wrappera, pivb crvts.

W. E. Schmertz & Go,,

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,

m<ffiVof* UBt receiTo ' l a laree and superior assort-

MISSKS AND CHILDRENS.
BALMORALS, BUTTON BOOTS,

EUQENLB, CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID,
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS, Ac. Ac..Wbloh they are selling at very low prices.

TOERISTS WOULD DO WELL TOcall and supply themselves with that very
convenient article.

NEOLTGEE,

traveling shirts
of which we have received a large invoice of new
and very handsome styles.

MACRUM & QLYDE#
, 78 Market st., bet. Fourth and Diamond.

To Strengthen and Improve tho Sight, -* y24

KEW DISCOVERS

03, can be ronoved by usinir the KntMiAn ft>*b-
fcocn wJuriSdfcPittsburgh Sa rt-eyßavo riven perfect aatisfao-offlc^ C °f theso taaoa* »>«:

Pair of the Russian'are entitled to be supplied in“Sa^0 tIIM6SW6h
m?nt6 myo^h?Sh

out 0 6D3a" “ ilLPrt)T '-

.1. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of the Russian Pebble Spectacles.
lanKdaw No. So Fifth street. Post B nildin* •■f Place of business is closed on Saturday

OSEPH 11. MILLIKUN,

SDCOSBfiOB TO

JAS. P . FLEMING.
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, Paints.

Oils, Dye-Stuffs and Perfumery,
No. 77 Federal Street.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
my22:1yd

-SAAA barrels of pure rye
5WU WHISKY, of different ages to

suit purchasers, at lowest oash prioes. For saleby
,

THOS. MOORE, Distiller,
iul6:tf No's 189.91.93 and 95 First street.

ril£Ali,
■** Jotmg HyaoiL

OaJong,
imperial

k .

# . wonpowder.
100 hlf Obeet in rtoreand for sale by

*RICKBTBON-

QEO. R. OOCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Offioe No, ©Grant street, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.

All business entrusted to
his care will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted*deoftlyd

OT.iicoHOLie

■A ;HIfIHLY CONCENTRATED
V geteble Extract.

A PpRE TOXIC.
Dr. HooflanCs
GEBMAB BITTEBJ

■ . BKE&sJSSD BV
DB. C. D, j'ACKSOSr, Philadel-phia, Paniiß.,

WiSi eaectuaSiy acre
Mver Compl&iiit,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
LiirQalo, or Mervoaa Debility, Dbjeaieor the Uldneys, and all DiseasesAyieiug from a Disordered

■Stiver or Stoznoob,
each

as Consti-
pation. InwardFlies; Fullness hrBlood to the Head,

Aoidityof the Stomach,
. Nausea, Heartburn, Di«yuat■ vi®T_ Fullness or W iriit inthe -stomach, Sour Fructations. Sinkmg or i 1uttering at the P« oi vne Stom-

-01 «" rioau Homed and *
,-*&£ u Br-^ fluttering at the Heart,choking cr suffocating sensations when in a lyine

DO J2f& D.in™%B ot Vision. Dots or webs {£• *

'g® t? el^ Ei Fevcr and Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel-lowness of thfrSkin andEyes.Pam in% bide, Back. Chest, LinAs, &oTSudacn Flashes ofHeat, Burn-ins in the Fleah, Constantimaginings of Evil,
and great.dej-res

sion or
.

,
spirits,

And will positively present Yoltow Fever. Bil.
iooa fc’orei, Aa, w'*u

THKY CONTAINHO ALCOH(?t OK KAO WHISHTThey will euro the above diseases inainety-nin
asos out ofa hundred. v
Indaoed by tho extensive sals and universal»°ptt«mtyOT lioofland'o German Bittern, (pure?,foiotable'-hosts of imprant quacks sntfanscru-jalous advonturers.havo opened upon sufferingiumanitytho flood gates efNcstrumßin-tbeshanfef poor whisky, vilely compounded with inimton?irnsc , and christened Tonics. Stomachic? and Bit-

Boware of tho innumerable array of aleohnlinpreparations to plethoric big-bbffiSdk«s,jundcr too modest appellationphioa, instead of curing only aggravates disease.'ad leave tho disappototod snffererß to despairEOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS-,n,?t ? *Sd “tried .article, but havestood the test of flfteen years trial by the Ameri-Wr£Sdid)'>,anii ‘heir reputation and sale, i£ebut by any Braular preparation.f™™!kpropr iot ’ r? havs thousands of Lettersfromfthe most eminent ters

t'lergyiueu, l-wyer*, Physicians and1 itisens.
Testifying oftlieir own personal knowledge toKrie™°fiOl?J effoot3 Md “sitoal virtues ofthese
mB$ UTouTrSOMETBnya ammo TB-
DO YOU WANT A GOOD A PPBTITPt,JU ?MuU¥, w ™
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°°

A ESS fAJfT T 0 aJ£T tiw OI NEB 70 US
DO YOU WANT YpDo yon unnt s-o sloop well ?
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If yju do, use
HOQPLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.

particular wotice.

v££W’™^s/z--,Jt?.’ clae‘ <tf ß"ter, has caused and mil contin-
J J l'm? ?* then can be sold, hundredsto die the death of the drunkard. By their nee then>tem is kept continually under the iUftumceof Ab-cohohe Stimulants oj the word kind, the desire fortTor^r7V!fPn 1 *'* ' ,J ■■ P-*£ath Cendant iiron a amniartV, life and
J-br thoae teha desire and wll! have a Liauariou7c reeei„t. (Jet «nc""“Vi « German Bitters, andWhisht Vo Hrts ;oi ,loo<l Brandy

, t
,u{ resnh mlbea preparationta

e J£i~‘lre*?e{ vtruZT’Zl ™

r£«s?*V €# n 'Jff J1* Liquor Bitters inthe market and xcilt costmnch I«ss. You willhave all the virtues q/ HooHaud's Bitters inconnexion wHA a good arftWt- ofLiquor, at a‘>Mlh J,Tyoul'<:e thm Preparations

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AHfB THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

!?6 attection of all having relations orUwn'?(Sfle ar!gy 10 £aot that * HOOF-crinanB>ttfrs will care nine tenths-by exposures and priva-«<?^iiS!S^Hn^t t0 the lists. publish-
nl news Pajjers, on the arrivalol the alok, it will bt noticed that a very large Dro-S?^Vr VaffiK 111* from debility. Ew £Eeof that kmd canbo readily cured by Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, Diseases resul.ing from disor*fid” w!fe dl£e£tl7e *>r »ansare o pevdily remov-whSJ° ao ketitatioa in stating that, if

Philadelphia, August 23d 1383.
“ &>®M.-Wall, gentlemen yourHoofland a German Bitters das saved my lifemirtaka In this. It is vouch (3for bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose namesare appended, and who were fullyall the oiroumstanoes ofmy case I amfa'dhavebeen, for the lest four yoars, a member of bherman’s oelebratod battery, under the rcommand ofCapt, R B. lir“ .Aposure attendant upon my arduous doth.,attaokod in November inflSien ofthe lungs, and was 'or seventy two Hat, *»,

K OSP^I - 7.hia waa followed by great debuftbyanattack ofdysontlrv r wSithferemoved from the White Home
!t<Jemer "Sta'e of Vl,?ine. '°fromwhich Ilanded on the2Bth of Juuo Since thShniinfffh!8 been about as low as any oie could

, T
re,iun a spark ofvitality; Fora we»kPdid”?3 ‘T‘ u,°ely able to swadow anything.Jthrol o."p^a^rECldOWB ’ itw“

sJmaS! a&ToteiaaJ?'S0
e
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fftaQoof * ana. tocordlnfflv joiroufflw

hadbeau workings! hf%?ttoSg^h= feVlj ' £ ref°,uoQ! fro “ ‘be grasp ofthe dSSdLAXhBr .,frankly told mo they con'd do nomo™for mtana ; i vised tho to geo a clergyman afid rae,
such on-position ofmy limit.rffund'sased mo. An acquaintance who visitedhospital, Mr. Frederick Stefebron of6th hip?0
Aro"b Street, advised mo as a foriom hope totZyoor Bitters and kindly prooured a hottm’ i? t y
t ,b“ t> m e I commenced taking them the^idowffdeath receded, and I am now, thank #•«„ •*getting better..Fhough I haveteCbut two bo :
f; 1. gained 10pounds, and fobl sSgntae?fbeiog permitted to rejoin my wife asdda™ter, from whom I have heard nothing for oivh.teen montns; lor, gentleman. Iamaloyal Virjrin-u2;! = ' we- ';lcl H ty of Front Royal. To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe the,glorious privilege of

to me in“!&ooil t 0 my bwom whoare dearest

mW^^»nthetrn»he^^^
Mr. MalolurJrtorel fefe&° U“[ °“oomra<la '

Y. Battery.
LEWIS CSIEVAUEB,92dN'y Mafllo-
- F.
HMBlf a.JEKrJME CoB

' “h”™ 4’
W Maine.HwawwsSglPgt
„„ANDREW J. KIMBALL o’ h Pa-

JOHJb JENKIAS.CoB.imhP^Z6™ 0111

BFWA-MF OF COTTNTERFEj'pfi
Bee that the signature of “0. M. .14 nko™ »

t« onthe Whappeb of em-v hoWoT ACKSON.

PRICE PEB BOTTLE V 5 CENTS osHALF BOZ, FOB $4OO
’°R

Bhottidyonr nearest druggist not have tb.dcle. eo uGt bo put offby awofthoffi. Jla'erejmations that may be offered in itarhuS.
offlc a’ End Manusaotory, No. 18S

JONES & EVANS,(Successors to C. M. Jackson * C0.,)
B*oa .

, _

Proprietors
wn In th^tr&DsSSf.aSbi oaler3111 evorr

Op. O. H. HEYSER,
Pittsburgh,51. P. SCBBiKTJ,

ta-Alnofor sale at J OSEPH FLEMIUO'Hfcwof {be Diamond and Marketstreet.
*"* °°°r“

for sale also by
SIMOK JOHXPrnjv

CornerBmlth6«lii uj Fourth aSiA. J. BASKIS <fc CO.,
*256^^dw S3Kaa^«js-

A Touching Incident.
[The following moroeau, cont lbuled to the

Philadelphia Bulletin, from eoieo unknown pen,
was suggested by an affecting soene in one of the
army hospitals. A brave lad of sixteen years*
belonging to a New England regiment. mortally

wounded at Fredericksburg, and to the Pat-
ent Office Hospital in Washington, wasanxiously
looking for the coming cf his mother. Afl his
last hour approached, and sight gijew dim, ho
mistook a sympathetic lady who wAS wiping the
clammy perspiration from his forehead, for the
expected one, and, with a smile of joy lightingup
his pale face, whispered tenderly, “D that moth-
er?” “Then,” says the writer, “drawing her to-
wardhim with all his feeble strength, he nestled
his head in her arms like a sleeping infant, and
thus died, with the sweet word ‘mother’ on his
quivering lips.”]

“IS THAT MOTHER'/”
Is thatmothor bonding o’er me.

As fhe sang my cradle hymn—
Kneriinsr therein tears before me,.

Say V- my sight is growing dim. ’

Comes she from the old home lowly;
Out among the Northern bill*,

her pet boy, dying slowly
V war’s b&ttie-woands and ills ?

Moth , ,
,

_
,Batti oh we brave’y battled—-■While thtill the day was done:

Man to fl.“don hail storm rattled—-
' and gun to gun.

Bnt we failed- .., _ , ,Dying in my b<*. I "J** dying—-
-1 hero--no ® years—

Noble death demS}f‘dflny,B K*
no tours!

Fo'd your arms aga ? n aro. ,

again my aching heR 711®

Sing the lullaby you paneme-’'Kiss m-, mother, ero I'mdeaa.
BANKING “

W. J. JCOUfrTZ J Pn'T~.*„ "

KOUNTZ & MElrcs"2

BAXEEBS, '

No. lIS Wood St., Second doo above
Fifth Street,

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DomesticExchange, Coin. Bank Notes, and Govern-
ment Securities. Collections promptly attendedt -

__

apil

(JOED, NII.VKR, DEMAND NOTESCertificates of Indebtedness. Quurtermiu-”tere Certificates.

7 3-10 Bonds and, Coupons,
and all othor government eeotufiitles. bought by

W, H. WILLIAJIKii
mhs:6md Wood streot.borner oi Third,

u. o’h.ira .WU. I, w'gimn

O’HARA & M'GINN,
Attorneys at Law,

—AND—-

BEAU ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Pittsburgh.
*®fcFw’ticular&Uention given to the 60ttfomentof Estates, sale and transfer of Heal Estato, Ex-

amination of Titles, Soldiers claims, collections
in any part of the west.

Prompt remittances, and full correspondence inregard to all business entrusted to oar care.»u!6-U 7?
Wanted]*'

mSL DOLLARS A MONTH 1 I WANT
* to hire Agents in every county at $75 nmonth, ezpensoa to sell my now ohcap Fam-ily Sewing Machines. S. MADISON, Alfrod Me

Wnntetl
HIpOLLABS A nONTH 1 WE WANT

Agonta at s6fi a month, expenses paid tosoli our Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burner*, and13 other articles, 15 circular? sent frte. Address
SHAW A CLARK, Bidofori, Maine.

my6;3indaw

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
‘ ERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITi TION. Hr. it resolved by the Senateaiui House of Bepre*mta(ive» of the. Common-of Pennsylvania in GeneralAssembly met.That the following amendments bo vropcsed to

the Constitution of the Commonwealth,in ac-cordance with the provisions o: tho tenth articlethereof;
itero shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to bo do3ignated assection four, as follows:

Sectioh 4 Whenever any of the qualified
elector! of this C- minonwealth shs 11 bo i n actualmilitary service, undor a requisition Iroin theI resident of the United States, or by the author-
ity of thu Commonwealth,Buch o ectojs may ex-
er<nse the right of suffrage in all eUctiozu by thrcitizens, under such roxul&tions as are, or shallbo, prescribed by law. as fully as il they wore
preaont at their usual place of olection.

Th*re shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to bo desig-
nated as'ections eight and nine, as follows:bsonoN 8. o bill shall bo passed by the Leg-ifilature containing more than one suhjoct, whichshall bo dearly expressed in the titlo, except ap-
propriation bills.

Section 9. Wo bill shall bo passed by the Leg-islature gnu,ting any powers, privileges, in any
case, where the authority to grant such powora,
or privileges, has been, • r may hereafter be,
oonierred upon theoouxts of thi? Commonwealth.

0
JOHN CESsna,Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JUHN P- PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Ofihob CP THI )Seohetary op the Commonwealth, >

Harrisburg, JiUy 1, 1863.PENNSYLVANIA, Ss:
{'-*-0 Ido hercVv oertify that the foregoing

L.b. >• annexed is a full, truo and correct copy ol
) the original Joint Resolution of the Gon-

oral Assembly, entitled “A Joint Resolution pro-
posing certain amendments to the Codstitution,".
as the same remains on nlo in this office.

In testimony whereof I have horounto set nay
hand, and oaused tho seal of the Secretary's Of-
fice to be affixed tho day and year above written.

f ,A , , ELI SLIFER.juHfcdtf Secretary of tho Commonwealth,

PTTTSBUSCH PRODUCE MARKET.
OFfirE npTHE D.ttLT POST, 1" cdnenaHy, Auk. luih. 18«3. /

Business in the various departments of Iradowna dull. Iho demand was Untried to small lotsto meet tho wants of the home trado So far as
Prtc •» aro concerned « could perceive but fewchanges, .The weather for » nie days past hasboon excessively warm, tho thermomoter ranging
about i*y ’ in tho shade. Our rivers are stationary
with three feet eight inches on the marks- Sev-
eral of our now h ttts will depart for the lowerports during the week. Among them Captain
Dean a now steamer. America, and the new
steamer. Prairie State. They will bo loaded totbolr w.nci,,. W. «UU,U4 „ Uau UmJ,
too seven'eon mvr boats, most of them in n for-
ward state. drain—The demand for this articleis improving slowly, although the figures remainthe same as 10-t .moled. The receipts of new
Oats are increasing. Baeon-We continue to
notice a trm market with a regular trade de-mand at lull rates, lhe stock in this market is
not largo and is faily becoming less. Flour verydull, -ales being confined pretty much altogether
to dray load lots from store Tor looai purposes.
There were no receipts yesterday at ail worthrecording:.

Ilour-Thc market woa very dull Th Js.however, is im new, tll „ur reftliorf;: By thistune they have n-. <l..ubt h;come intimately ae-<iuainted with that tact. In a word beyond a few
ri

alCe'“’| d
h
oforhora

.

e "ur,’, ose” there was nothing2.?8e. he current rate.s from store were. Extra$0 *: Extra Family, js TVtVSf, These ra'cs

floras K ° ranJ '- Infcrior 30ld
*-RSr»—The season being pretty much over theaVsc a " d P '' e ” droo Pinff Small Sato

9.ra?Pr*‘“~ i ' ,i’ ““r, I'ric Ss vm maintained-
dem mi

* arll<' *at 5,1 per bus!>. In better
Polnkoen—The receipts aro on tho increase

W@-
P
Oc

lC<eVbus°h ™ le M‘h: »•«* Whr at

wt
Ra

e“l‘iT,r,';“^: 1 *»>« »b«*«
arki,t ! ,n3 firm! fale3 at sosles offibres "buM command higher

.v,
ti| r!‘! n V F 1''™ ir( i u 'red for IVo note sales500 bush red wheat ,at 1 ai ; :1)0 do white at 1 10-Corn, sales 13K> nr at 7-Vsftoc* Oats new i<?udVogtofed : °lher Jt,st'ripti ™3 °f dull

amcmntohangwl hiLds
PBOYINIOJf MARKET.

C'ijfielanatJL

\ T* 1? Provision market remains steady and firmbat tho doinaml ii not sufficient to rive it ani-mation.
. Plain hams soM at lOVfc and 50,000 lbs bulksides at 4%0 for rib and 5c for clear rib.<stierc<? c*f prime country Lard were sold at
Nothing transpired in other articles to change

the aspect ot the market.

Baltimore Coffee Market,
Fome 100 bags of Rio have been takon duringthe past week, chiefly for ** ostern markets onprivate term?, but understood to be at 27@28c

for fair to prime quality.
No stock of other descriptions is now in firsthands.

learn that our farmers are bringing intheir Wool pretty freely at present prices. Wealso learn thaf our friend and formor*fellow-townsman, A. U Gale, delivered to C. C. Keeohyestsrday_4,soo tbs of wool,raised on his lowafarm, at <oc Per Pound. The contract for thiswool was made on tho 2d of Jnly.—Sandiufa

Tobacco.
A hogshead of manufacturing wrapper t"-

« ■RS?. âs ?old yesterday at the high price of $55$ 100 lbs. Tt was owned by A. D. Boyd and wasraised m Hart county, Ky. Willet, the manu-
facturer on Third street, was the purchaser
Aentuofcy has raised and sold during the pastyear more fine and high priced tobacoo than anyother two States in tde Union.—Louisville Jour.nal‘

Dlreei Si: Louis Importations.
We know (hat their is a great deal of ‘impor-

tation direct" on paper—in business cards andadvertisements that has no substantial founda-
tion in fact, but when we state that we knowthat one groceryhouse of this city paid into the
Guitom House here on Wednesday close on
ten thousand dollars in go‘d for payment ofdnties we give the solid evidence of haring in
f>t. Louis a house that does import direct.—St.Louie Aewe

B. V. KIBR JA.MBA GLOVHR JOHN FOBTIB

PITTSRTRGH FIRE BRICK JHAI7V*
FACTORING COMPANY.

KISH, GLOBES & C©.,
ManufacturersofFire Brick, Tiles. Crucibles, Ac.and dealers in Fireand * ruciblo Clay.

Offico 365 Liberty atroot, opposite the P- R.R. Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.
Orders respectfully solicited. febSQ^lmd

gtr TOUR SHOES

Where yon can get
A GOOD ARTICLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
KY IT.

D. 8. DIFFENBACHER.
No. IB Fifth street

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of Urn Board

: ofTrade.
Wm.M.SHINN.V.r.I JAS.I. BSNNETT
JNO. 8. DIL WORTH, - Wm: MoCREEHY.

DAVID MoidANDLESS.
HOI£^HABH£T.

COSESOTSD DAILY 'VOQ - TH3 MOSS ISO POST BV
Wg3gßfl;KOUNfffi & HBHTZ, 9XOKEBS,’

NO, 118 WOOD STREET.
The following are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Stiver, drd.:

Buying Selling
Gold 123 005i1ver...™.,....-. .... IIT 00
Demand 122 00

Eastern Exchange,
New York
Baltimore
Philadelphia-
Boston ..

... par hi

... par %

par Li
... par %

Western Esehange,

Cincinnati-....—.Louisville, ...

Cleveland
St. Louis.

par Li
par

.......
par j>4

, par Vi

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
Wednesday, Aug. 19th, 1863.

Themarkel continues dull with only a limited
amount of transactions taking place. Both par-
ties at present are holding off, probably on ac-
count of the warm weather. Prices, however,
have exhibited no change, the nominal rates
being. Crude; packages inoluded, 28@29c; with-
out packages, what is termed in bulk, 23c; some
dealers are ak ng a

#
shade higher figures. We

could learn of no sales, however, above what we
have quoted.

Dealers just now manifest no particular dispo-
sition to operate to any extent. Besides, the
largest port.on of the sales are mado on private
terms or for future delivery. Theso sales donot
giue a fair index to tho market- We believe it
[wou’d be more advantage to operators to furnish
only the sales for present delivery, the othersbeing matter ofspeculation.

Our latest from Lhc East represents a-firm mar-
ket with a fair demand for Crude and Refined at
ThoV *>r*ces * Benzole was dull aad neglected.

marker 0 remark 3 wilt about apply to our own
Ufflned-i

reported yea erday
"cre no largo tran9actions

ers not disp*sed to gIVT”B Wore shy and boM *

barrels were disposed of Zt*/ * !c ? hundred
delivery at 48@<t>o: free may

64 fur. preaent

Sales for October and Novem’loe0 ! 1!,. 111 5S ®

higher figures. livery at
Crnde rjuiet: rates unhanged, 23c in bu*.and 28<329c. the packages being included. Some-where about I.4** barrels were dirp oPed of*these figures. 1

REAL ESTATE

SAYINGS INSTITUTION,
INCORPORATED BY THE

tiisLAvmoF pmsrmiiA
Open for Deposit? from Id .-t. *o 2• » ’clock, u,

m. daily; also ou SATURDAY EVKNINQB.
from 6 to 9 o’clock.

XWOffioo. t>3 FOURTH SXIUSiCT.
INTEREST ALLOWED

On Deposit* in this Institution at
SIX PEK CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Depositors in May and Novemb
which, if not drawn, will be added to the prin
pal and compounded.

President—lSAAC JONES
Vice Pumidutt—W. B, COPELANj,

trustees,
Hon Thos M Howe | Hon J K Moorhen
Isaac Jones, I 0 Q Hoseer*
Wm H Smith, I Jacob Painter,HarvrCtulds.

wB Vo^.
—*nrer-A. A. OAKBIEBiSeewtary and

ijaord

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SU3JMEB
Dry Goods withoutregard to cost, consisting

in part of Shawls, Silk Mant.es, Circulars and
Saequex Lace Points, Sun Umbrellas, and Dress
Goods of all kinds

As I wilt vacate the front part of my store in
ten days for improvements,! desire to reduoe mystock. Entrance on Market Alley and Market
street* Customers and the publicare invitedtocall at

H. J- J.TSCH,No. 98 Market itreet.between 6th at. and Diamond.
CHARLEB L. CALDWELL,

(Sueceoior $0 Jas. Holmea A Co..
PORK P A C K E li

a'Sn^d.156* “<1 6tr9l!ts- Kttgbuiih, p.

GttotS I*B™®. 8™®. COWGBES9 eHI

DOQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFOBD.

Manufacturers of every variety offinished
BBASS WOBB FOB PLUMBEES

OAB orSFEAffI FITTEBS,
MACDINESTS and COPPERSMITHS,

BBASS CASTINGS OF KVKRT »R.soription made to order Steamboat worksteam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Hartioular attention paep to fit-dneRefineries for Coal and CarbonOihT E D
Also, solo.agonts for the Western Dfstriot o(Pennsylvania, for the sale of Marsh. Lanednll ACO.-SPatent Siphon Pump, the beß over iive*tod. having no valves it is not liable to get out oforderand will throw more water than any pnmp

wice its size. fcW!-dly P

MKMOVAX OF LREBT STABLETho ocdemgned navmgremoved hia Live-ry stable from tho rear ofthe Scott House, to nearthe comer of hirst and Saiithfield street W CConn a old stand, ia prepared to furnish oorrlaitefl.’baggies, and saddlehorsos upon the shortesthoe, Also horses kopt at Uvery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fn-nerals milresolve his speoial attention,
SEAL BBICEUS9.

ELBINGBUSG GBAPE.
WE CAS FURNISH A FEW VISES

®l2 ou P« MO
7&iaabl* Grat,OQ’- *2 CO perdomm

J. KNOX,
*t9 Fifth street.

OATTB & CAPPELL,
'S’AUL.OISgj

WE HAVE iHJST RECEIVED aHrgo sad well selected stock of

Spring: Goods,
emrifttiTvy ct

CloOis.cwUmeiM, *e.

ALSO—A law fltoolc of

GENT'S FDBNT3HISG GOODS

W. B.irtJPTO». •J. E Olsdii

IiCFTOS & OLDDEN,
UASUrAOTU&HBfI AJfD SEa LBft q ijj

'ELT OEBEST &fiftAVEL HOOFIHS

ASSSSPBOBSaU
JA-. •: - mbl?

s\“ «trot*Ehirnem.

DEAXiEHS IH OILS.
S. M. K 133.3 & CO.,'

MANuriayuMfij o?
I»«s*e No. 1 Oarboa Oil,

<4 3i>
BEN2OLE,

pM!B
R.DSP

L o?S3TY Ba 'REOTI °PPodta
oU warranted.. aaEklyd

TBEARDESCO OIL COW^NY
MAStTAOTTBE AITB HAVE EOBlv-aUalo a superior article of

Refined Ardeseo OS!,
ffOX-EXPLOSITB. AMO,

PURE BBHZOLS.
warebonse, 87IRWIM STRKBT

PITISBUBOa. PENNA.

Lno on t Oil Wo rb
DtrsiCAH, DUKLAj? & CO,.

Mannfaeturars of
FIJBE WHITE REi’.rSK"

CARBON O r 1,
.

OSoe, NO. SBB IiIBBUTY STSEST. Pitta-
bereh. ra. myH-6md

CBASIIEUERS, 11BACKET8,
CORNICES. CAHDELBEArS, LAMPS,

REGILDED OR BEBBONZED,
and made equal to new. Alxa, ChaudeLiere
Ac« altered to burn Carbon OU. at tte

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REIWr.KF. KELLY,ap2ly. 164 W ood street, near 6fh,

PIANO DEALERS.

KWARE’S ESAM6s7
Which for power and sweetness of tor.o, easy and
agreeable touch, and beauty of finish have by
judges been pronounced unrivalled-

As to the relative merits of Knabo’s Pianos we
would refer to tbs Ccitificates of excellence from
THALBKKG, STRAKOSCH, G- SATTEK and

H, VIEUXTEMPS,
as also from some of the mostdistingnished Pro-
fessors and Amateurs In theoonntry-

A beautilul now stock of Knabe’s Plants are
now boimr seleetod by the subscriber in Balti-
more-

CHARLOTTE BLIJME,
41 Fifth street

Modern s< hoo l for the
VIOLIN,

A. thorough and systematic arrimgemont of
studies, adapted t<*. the wants of®c

, *
degree of advancement. Add-w«u,!. on & selection of pupnlurWaltzes. Dances. Marches. Quicksteps,By L. G. Peseondcn.

«• |.° O-Utsox .°f this work is a teacher of tbe
*lves this School after a long ex-penonco in its use. For Exercises and Examples

taken ;rom Sargino. Labitski,yloyel, Aj cnani. Czerny and others of like celob-teachers and composers. The second partot the book is intended to moot too wants cfthose who arc dcsirona of well arranged Airs.Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Ac.Pnce, $2 00. :
CHAS. O. MEULOR,

81 Wood street-

8PRI M«« oo D
WE WOI LI) ( All THE AT?FJff.

faon of Buyers toour stock of

SPRING AND SUHMIB GOODS,
embracing all the neweststylos of

PLAINAND FANCY CASSIMERES,
suitable for Business Suita. A fail and complete

assortment of fine black
CXOTBS 4HU CASSISIERES,

Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vesr.ngs

Vf. H. MeGEE A CC.,
143 PEI'.EHAIS.BEET.

oorner of MarketSquare. Ailcgher.y oitjmhfittuwttf
ORA ELM HA655......... RODILAS HIOXE

3JAGEJ3 & IS2CK®,
Importer- and dealers In

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets
Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings,

266 MARKET STREET,
Sortla Side, PHjLLAOBLFHWi

jy4r—je^-Iyd

hejsby h. Beaumont &co.
DEALKEB IN

Foreign Brandies, Wines and Gins.
Also. Blackberry .Raspberry, Wild Cherry, and(tinge Brandies, Old Monoughahola, Rye, andother Whiskies* Jamaioa Rnm, 4c.

No. 83 liberty Street,
Opposite Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Hotel*. Taverm. and Families. supplied atmoderate profits for Cash.

mv2l:lyd

J. <& M’STEEIN ,

Brass Founders.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

AU ktprta or Brass and Iron Caekamade to order,
Alec,

BBASB OASTINGB, OP ALL KISDS
Mode at tho shortest notion.

Particular “ttontion paid to tho fitting np and
repairing of OIL REFINERIES.
31 A 84 WATER near Liberty.

The members of this firm being practical meof many years' experience in tho boriness, ,riU insure to give satisfactionin every reaPqg L sedlyd -tyu29

pRITME DISEASES

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Oitisons and strangers in need of medical ad-
vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affeotions—Abo
hereditary taint, suoh as totter, psoriasis and oth-er skin ,/.iseasea. tho origin of which tho parent
is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Or. B'a remedies for this aflilctlon. brought on
by solitary habits, are tho only medicines knownin this country which are safe and wiiJ speedily
restore to health-

RHEUMATISM.
Hr. Brown’s remedies cure in a few days this

inful affliction
Healso treat Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhoe,Urethal

Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in the Backand Rlanoyß, Irritation of tho Bladder, strict-ures, ete.
A letter to bo answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely packed.

Officeand privaterooms. No.50 SMITHFIELDTREET.Kttsburrh Fa. ncifid&w

HSDIOAL.

®S)PE«IUI? -t

&&1

tuatloii? commonBiidla*
ddfifit jtoyoaths of both -

80, thoisnorpntand fotoiy modcot ate. dreadfullyshocked, ondthinh it a sreat oin wry immoraistd fob contamination • and oosihgoon grata*

family phydtoan should ha esatiOTmioi^'thfe'tolgnmsnoo that they dolbsrantc as Hr, HRan- :BTSui>. (eisopt pubushlncileot& lucrative precSUee might bo lest to thenuunon# stupid Istealsdiodrat and piasnmptnooo familiar, bom andnused in Ignorance, sprung op as mushroom! andwho compare sodsty, tatelliMnss, teaia, .btis 4s
an? osnto.mysterioosly. meanly etiilygottejia it ss to pnbHtdty* howctcr. that nuzasrowpwsato aad maraisas aw thnncfsl that their

*“<!& prsrloasly feeble
nosiy.awi oiaellcstaccsidraoa&iui . •'nKitssin^cy^ i6asth dk,BSAjjai-dtiP. bcadtg saany seforo and t3&&-niarrias©-throughhim hwa boss EBoh roSfenny, .anxiety, morhfiostios, iiu. - Hpcriaatter-hc&ozfiOdtom&l oaredla»vwy- short space of time new raaedies,
which erai paoaliaTly aid own, ghay *?a -

from tha Vesc*tablo Kingdom, ha-rinc ceon thefeliapyiofthoHffiS3Uiia3 treatmcct.h*? hssebaidea-edst and subsidtatad the u'qsiale dlft-.aro treated with m&rhedyvoca?>—aarmshad ‘
otet (orty years (40> *ST>eriar:G» . sresi-
mentm hoffoitals of both .the Qlu end la ,
the United State?; Issde him to sJI yrith a
fair tTiai, health cad h&ppiaess .wilS bloom .
v.ifon the cost—palled oh<*h- 2nS« nj lOßjeryrith
montobsnhs'afld qaaokc. bat cc-mo and iw ntzed ,
Cojisomptiaaand &H of-its haired disswas, ci
which so many fraraeily fijj- orj* g*p
now
tiffio ' Fall p&rticulaii
byprocarinj t, oopr of th« AdTiASr»t?h}ch
is St«arratU to ab Kr.fiu* the xd-
yaataso of ortr forty fndccn2ft-t-«aii7, La n?a
tn the Lreatiaout o; .uxvU’ •fi'i-.i;s
daily consulted by thappoi'tiyrca; ;,niivr.mended by' repe.-:ahia vabtirerrs, x*ro
priotors of botfis. fee. 02c« “SS
streoto t«r Ksnosd st?«.ir TiivaU cry;
estiotu froci ~z-pt. cr*~-.■ :
tyjxdo-i to. !!»■-»•••'•

?ii> 1.1 3 6-
e'i . *-.“vaK

sip.rp of asp stil.
r.iN«i!A

Having had a man employed for the last six
years compounding the above excellent remedies
for my own practice, and having used them with
uncommon success in all that time. I fool it n
duty to set them before- the publle, os my expe-
rience leads me to think theyare oa near specifics
as any romedies well can be fbf lire following
diseases, namely: Scrofula* Goitre, Syphilis,and
all diseases that arise from an ini pure stato of theblood. One trial will oonvinco any person oftheir fitness for those diseases.Prepared and sold by

J. W. BRAxSS'IHUP, fiL D.
85 Smithfield st.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

WS, 3L FABESL ik GO,,

STBftg SISSIIIE BUILOERS
I?oa JTi-jtain Ser3,

SSBEBJL S5CR!3i5; t 225! BlLEfl SSMSt,

a'e*i tie Poes. £, E. DeooS,
I'IVISS&S&SL

MAHEFACTURS AS.IL HABIBS of
Bteam Engines, randies fro pi three to oaohundred and City hoito i/<mcr, a?d suited for

Grist Mill*, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Paotories,
etc.

Give particular attention to tko ooasfcruotioaoiEnsures and Machines? fc? -srict mills, and forR^jhtß,malar and ctoialar eawnulla,
Ust-salso on hand, ilnlriiedand ready for ship-

mentat shortnotbn. Stsdacr and Boilersdescription. .Aico, famishBoilers ftndS>o3i Iron separatelyWrou*hiJron Shafting, Ijasserc and Paid Gainooqit ranoty, and ocatinuo the maan&ctore ofWoolen Machinery:aa-1 Ai?-ghmaCards,Our prices arc loi?s .iw EKfihinery manniactai-
,,

'-he rf materials, and tranantedin ill G3SSZ to £l7O SSflsfActlo?.asrOrden from *ll para oi the oonntry solicit-ed and promptly tilsd. feibd&V'
STEW BOIJUEK WOISS.

J, «y. u»o wisjße

A T?SKDS THEMA^CFACTUBE£*■ Boilers, Stills, Tanks, Agitators,
bait Pan<r, Sugar Pans. Sheet Iron Chimneys,and all other articlesusually mun-uiaoturoa at similar conoerns.

Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUEBNEWAY, sth Word, Allegheny river,

lyS-lyd

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FORaST¥!Wtaisa

» ELJ>ON A KELLY. 164 Wood St.
One door from Sixth.

GBAVEL HOOPING.
REPAIBB PROKPTT.'I atTENDED TO.

A T

s.upTOK,©a.»»ißar&co.,
Corner Fifth and Wood streets, second story

iylO


